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BOOTS AND SHOES. J>*PS 9TOMIU,'
POETS’ PECULIARITIES.THE ENGLISH RINDERPEST AND 

AMERICAN BEEF.
The reappearance of the terrible cattle 

plague in the suburbs of London is the 
most important recent Item of news from 
England. The last visit ofthe rinderpest 
to that country cost the English stock- 
raisers and farmers millions of pounds 
sterling, and made fresh beef an almost 
unattainable luxury for the average 
house holder. For some weeks the Lon
don journals have been dismally chroni
cling the march of the pest ln Hamburg 
and other parts of (jermanv, and warning 
the l’rivy Council—which is the supreme 
power on the subject—to put the laws in 
operation and orderthe immediate killing 
of all cattle received from other European 
countries at the ports of debarkation.The 
Privy Council has hesitated to do this— 
which would be equivalent to marking up 
the price of beef and all other meats in 
the English markets—and, as a result, 
the plague has regained a foothold in the 
island. It is now too late to save Eug- 
land from the ravages of this mysterious 
and usually fatal disease. The best that 
can be done is to limit its spread and de
structiveness. But unless better luck at
tends the action of the authorities than 
that of former years, the malady is des
tined to make great havoc in England. 
Under these depressing circumstances it 
is fortunate for England that the rinder
est does not exist either in Canada or 
the United States, and that no restriction 
need be placed on the importation of beef 
living or in carcass, from any part of 
America. American fresh beef, both 
from Canada and the United States, prin
cipally from the former country, has been 
lately introduced in England, and has 
been received with the favor its fine qual
ity deserves In nearly all the English 
cities. The amount supplied from these 
sources is now estimated at about 300 
tons weekly. This is not enough to af
fect sensibly the price of meat in England. 
Thus far the new export trade may be 
considered only as an experiment. The 
practicability of sending fresh beef in a 
peri'ect state of preservation to all parts of 
England and selling 
petition with the English article, has, 
however, been fully demonstrated. The 
English people are now beginning to look 
in this direction for the relief of the beef 
market; and if their feare of a serious re
visitation ofthe cattle disease are realized 
—as they seem likely to be—the beef ex
porting business of the United States 
must show a marked improvement in the 
future.

Allen’s Pile OINTMENT,The General Assembly. GREAT ATTRACTION!Fenton was * fat poet, whose habit it
was to lie in tjed and be fed with a spoon, j nr orignal awl Genuine Preparation. 
He was almost as lazy as Thompson. The reputation of this Medicine Is now 
Pope says lie died of indolence, wilkie, ' well established that 
the author of bEpigoniad,” loved not only }£ SÄ'ÄÄÄ 

to lie in bed, but, if we may believe Ins very best of all rompues for Plies. Hun* 
biographer, Ahdeason, to lie under six- drods of the most painful cases of Piles 
teen or seventeen pairs of blankets. Pope lmvc been cured by Its use In a \ >

was another poet with queer habits. No’medlctuo lias ever obtained a higher
lie was fretful and petulent, and ex- nr more deserving reputation than Allen’s

lÄjrteasÄffÄ sStäss
lie would go to sleep without ado, and I salve ointment or embrocation Is required, 
once slumbered at his own table while in cases of Hums, Scalds, mister». Sprains 
the Prince of wales was talkingof poetry. |{|r1l(!|i'1'n>’'Ti:UcrH Eczema1 King Worm' Bar- 

when lie accepted an invitation to stop at (.er’s ju'.|, ErostadLimbs,Chilblains,Cliap- 
a friend's house he took no servant, and pisi «kin,' Fever Blisters, Hod Bores .Wore 
his wants were so many that a hall full of Feet, bunions, Vegetable Poisoning, llltes 

servants might scarcely supply them. His 
errands were so frequent and so frivolous 
that the footiiicu in time avoided and no. 
glected him.

The maids; when they had neglected 
their business, alleged that they had been 
attending Mr. Pope. Like his friend 
Swift, lie nab sometimes parsimonious, 
and is charged by Johnson with “niggard 
ly reception'1 of iiis friends aud scantiness 
of entertainment, as when he had two 

guests in his house he would set at sup- 
jier a single pint upon the table, ami, hav
ing himself taken two small glasses, 
w ould retire and say: “Gentlemen, I leave 
you to your wine.”
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AT THE EAST END

Boot & Shoe Store,
S. E. Cor. 9th and Spruce Sts.

and other mechanics 
passed hi extent and<vilr!*1lpli‘‘ll',e 
other similar estai,1W» .V tJi 
aud with upwards of "tl" rill»*

Tu-enty -
In appiykig them, 'H,<* 
ability to g| ve entire sum.,, 
requiring our servi,-,,s |„ ^‘»'■t»ii

are constructed uf«*Jl.*!KîrTa
) unit matnvln 1.. —.. , _ 'I llltt|j>|^

-,Specially reported for tho Gasettc.
tudTATE.

Dovkb, February 8, 1877.
The Senate met at 10 o'clock, a. m.
Absent—Mr. Harrington.
Mr. Denney presented the petition of 

Henry M. How, Messrs. Connaway and 
others in relation to the draw bridge over 
Little Duck Greek, known as Martin’s 
bridge. Bead and referred to Commit
tee on Hoads and Highways.

Mr. Davis, from Committee on Cor
porations, reported the bill to incorporate 
the Centreville Hall Company, which 
was taken up, read a third timo and 
passed.

Mr. 1 lopkins introduced a hill to amend 
an act regulating the fees of certain pub
lic officers. [This bill regulates the fees 
of Clerks of the Peace for acting as 
Clerks of the Levy Court.]

On motion of Mr. Ray, the bill to in
corporate the Front and Union Street 
Railway Company, was read.

Mr. Ray, on Revised Statutes, reported 
the bill to consolidate School Districts 
Nos. 0 and 95, Kent county, which was 
taken up, read a third time and passed.

Mr. 1 )enney presented a petition from 
Geo. W. Commins and others, citizens of 
Duck Creek Hundred, in regard to the 
lauding of Sunday excursions at Bom
bay Hook. Read and referred to com
mittee on Revised Statutes.

On motion of Mr. Fiddeinan, the bill 
for the reduction of State bonds was 
taken up, read a third time aud passed.

Mr. Ray, from Special Committee, re
ported the resolution in relation to the 
Farmers’ Bank, with an amendment, 
which on motion of Mr. Fiddcman, was 
adopted, and on his further motion the 
resolution, as amended, was concurred in.

On motion, the Senate adjourned.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

•i

Call and examine my stock of Gents, La
dles Misses and Childrens lioots, shoes and 
gaiters, all of which are selling at priées to 
suit Uie times.

Custom work a specialty, and done In the 
d moderate rates.

ml cheaply done.
WM. HOUCK.

are constructed in tlM. 
best materials, and of v.rin„ ;-7«i
ÜÂÆ“1 «»ft*

best style 
Repairing neatly 

augl-ly largest aJuIt.
WE HAVE A l’liii’A-na 

for tbelr luljiisinn-nt n TE Ü00 
so modemtu and m, v’iri.J i'ollr “ 
assortment, as m .suit theiS» 

Hundred) $

A V. i1;;1'“'"'a,3,
Si* "»‘ich ti

n fcuited it

•M

JAMES MOIÏAGKA2TS 
TSTETW"

Boot and Shoe Store,
N. W. cor. Second & Jefferson Sts-

of Insects, Ac
> known remedy that gives 

such lasting relief as Allen’s Pile Ointment. 
It is a new, delightful and wonderful reme
dy, designed und warranted to supersede all 
other Ointments yet discovered.

Allen’s Pile Ointment Is entirely different 
from any other Ointment In the whole 
world, perfectly harmless f 
agi*d; It is cooling and grateful to the burn
ing brow, throbbing temples and fever 
parched system; It will banish pain and ai- 

nidly than any 
Is or any other

There is

4 >J i
■ Having laid in a full assort

ment of Gentlemen’s, Ladles’, 
Misses’and Children*« Boote, 
fflioes, Gutters and Rubbers 

are made of good material and 
in workmanlike manner I am prepared to 
supply the citizens of Wilmington and vi
cinity with all goods In my line at priées 
to suit the present financial crlRls.

Custom work a specialty, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

The public are cordially invited to glveme 
a call and loaru my prices.

dec!5-3md JAMES MONAGHAN.

all ofwmcnr

been
tablisiiufyty' '

BRINGHURgf I 
N. W. Cor. Sixth and Market?! 

- - __ Wllmini!

for the infant
E.7

lay lntlammution more ra 
curative compound in th 
country.

Price r>o cents a box, or six boxes for *2.oo. 
If your druggist or store-keep does 
it, we will forward half a dozen 

receipt of price.
Prepared only by

HENRY MUELi
APOTHECA

not have 
to any ad-

dr

Fourth and Wain«
WILMINGTON, del

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.
THE PLACE TO SUVSt. Joseph, Mo.

For sale by all Druggists. junG-lydawOu the nigjht of October 10, before the 
votes which elected Blue .leans Williams 
Governor of! Indiana were fairly settled 
in the ballot boxes. Morton set out from 
Indianapolis “to study up the Chinese 
question” on the Pacific slope. That was 
a curious study fora politician of Mor
ton’s temperament during the heat of a 
Presidential campaign, in the result of 
which his own political fortunes and 
•hose of his party were ileef ly involved. 
Little or nothing was heard of Morton 
till the meeting of the Senate in Decem
ber; but, much to the surprise of the 
Democrats, what had been lost to the 
Republican« in Indiana was made good 
in the Pacific States. San Francisco cor
respondency now asserts that 18;000 ille
gal votes wère polled in that city on the 
< th of November, whereot it is claimed 
that 7,000 oif 8,000 were fraudulently cast 
by repeater». A good many fraudulent 
voters w<fre imported into Indiana 
shortly before the the October election; 
Morton boasts of the scheme under which 
he can los« the State of Indiana by ten 
thousand yotes and still save the Con
gressional delegation, as he did in Nov
ember last, It is a pity if he has tran
splanted any of Ins peculiar political 
methods to tho westward side of the 
Rocky Moiintains.

German Apothecary.
IS AT THE

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPT^ 
„Ämdy COrnp0U"dwJ*tNEW SHOE STORE,

103 West .§ceoud StreetALLEN’S LIVER PILLS W. E. WILLUl

druggist,
Where you can get well made and durable

BOOTS AND SHOESPerfectly tasteless, elegantly coated. For 
the cure of all disorders of the Stomach, 
Liver, Rowels Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous 
Diseases Headache,Constipation, Costive
ness Indigestion Dyspepsia, and all Bill- 

Diseases, such as Constipation, Inward 
Piles, Fullness of Blood to the Head, Aci
dity of the Ktomach, Nausea, Heartburn, 
Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight in the 
Stomach. Sour Fluctations, Sinking or 
Fluttering at the Pit ofthe Htomach. Hwim- 
mlng of the Head, Hurried and Difficult 
Breathing, Flutteringal the Heart, Choking 

Suffocating Sensations when in a lying 
posture. Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs 
before the Bight, Feve 
Head, Difficulty of perspiration. Yellow
ness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain In the Hide, 
Chest, Limbs, and Sudden Flushes of Heat, 
Buming of the Flesh, etc.

Allen'» Liver Pills may always be 
relied on asa safe and effectual remedy,and 
may be taken by both sexes at all times 
with beneficial results. By their use the 
weak are made strong. Distress after eat
ing, Inward Weakness, Languor, Want of 
Appetite, are at once removed by a dose or 
two of these Pills. Thousands ol'persons 
who have used these Pills we have yet to 
hear the-first complaint from 
tried them. They always give relief.

Ninth and Marfat 
Keep, a full line.1 

DRUGS AND MEDICBH 
Pure, fresh, and earefullj n|rj 

DISPENSING PRESCRIPTIF 
FILLING ORDERS for FAMIm 

FBLE~THB BE8T QUALITY ■ 

Never sacrificing quality forehj 

Sscokd—REASONABLE PHI1 
Special attention paid to 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLl 
CURATELY, BY 

W. E. WILLIAMS, Dm 
. „ Corner Ninth and Markin 
feb8-tf Wilma

AT EXTREMELY- LOW PRICES.

We haven large stork of Gent«’, 
Ladles', Misses und Children’s wear 

constantly on hand.

feb26-1y

Senate met at 3, p. m.
Mr. Fiddeman presented the petition 

of Martin W. Harrington and others for 
a public road. Read and referred te 
Committee on Roads and Highways.

Mr. Sharplev presented a petition of 
Alexander Y’alentine and Jane Dilworth 
in relation to a child of the latter. Read 
and referred to a special committee.

On motion of Mr. Denney, the bill 
supplementary to the act to incorporate 
the Duck Creek Improvement Company 
was taken up, read a third time and 
lost.

J. C. ALEXANDER, 
103 West Second St.

it at a profit, in com-
New Store ! New Goods !

Low Prices I
dull pain in the

AFTER ALL, AKTE WALL, AFTER ALL. 
The best argument we can offer the people is 
Lowest Prices for Quality of Goods. 
This we do offer in every

Boot, Shoe or Gaiter
we sell for Ladies, Gents, Misses, and 
Children. We have a full and complete 
stock for the coming season, which we invite 
the publie to call and examine.

LADIES WHITS KID SLCPP ERS 
SPECIALTY.

Particular attention paid to 

CUSTOM WORK.
JOHN K. BAtSCOCK,

F w. Cor. Second and Marke

JAdjourned. The Triumph TrussCo^

1315 ChestnaL
m

334 Boweryüji
w V- Are curing nikuI 

30to90days,nnd offer»l.oooSdl 
they cannot cure. Mrs. C. A MM 
A. M., M. D., (theonly ladvtrcifl 
the world) In charge of tlio'Lxdlal 
ment. The TriumphTrussbuâl 
ed the medal at all the falrartj 

‘beenexhibited. Examlnuti.œâJ 
10 cents for New Book, at eltlerä

The “deficiency” in the Fanners and 
Mechanics’National Bank of Hartford, 
Conn., is estimated by a telegram to a 
New York paper at from 8400,000 to 
$500,000. Of this amount about $300,000. 
or a sum equal to the banks’surplus, will 
be a total loss.

house .

Dover, Eeb. 8,1877.
The House met at 10 o’clock
On motion of Mr. Burnite the resolu

tion authorizing tire binding of200 copies 
ofthe report of the State Superintend 
of free schools was recinded, and 
hundred ordered tobe printed and bound 
for the use of the House.

The following bills were introduced 
and read:

By Mr. Bird, An Act authorizing the 
Record of Deeds, in New Castle county, 
to make a new mortgage index.

By Mr. Messick, An Act supplementary 
to the Act in relation to Tree schools, 
passed at Dover, March 25, 1875. (This 
Act makes it the duty of the Clerks ofthe 
Peace to certify to the Auditor the 
sons holding certificate as teachers.)

The Clerk of the Senate presented for 
concurrence the following hills:

An Act to consolidate School Districts 
Nos. 6 and 05 in Kent county.

An Act to incorporate Centerville Town 
Hall Company.

And An Act for the Redemption of Del 
aware State Bonds.

All of the above named hills just pre
sented by the Clerk of the Senate

MEDICAL. ^RIUKirH
a. m.

i who has

ent JUDGMENT OF THE PEOPLE. ALLEA'S LIVER PILLS
"During the past eight years the public 
nave carefully observed the wonderful 
cures accomplished by ALLEN’S 
Strengthening Cordial. From its 
use many an offlioted sufferer lias been re
stored to perfect health after having ex
pended a small fortune in procuring medi
cal advice and obtaining poisonous medi
cines.

Its medical properties are alterative, 
tonic, solvent and diuretic. There is no 
disease of the human system for which Al
len’s Strengthening Cordial cannot 
be used with perfect safety.

H. KENT A CO.,

Importers and Manufacturer's Agents for 

IRON,*

D. Regulate the organs ofthe system, rostering 
functional harmony and securing the se
cretion of the proper constituents of each 
organ. By their action the liver secretes 
its allotted proportion of bile-the lungs 
carbon, the skin sweat, the kidneys urine, 
etc., and are always reliable as a purga
tive.

pr24*3m

NO HUMBUG
IRON,

STEEL, ■mSTEEL, The undersigned is selling hi 
entire stock ol

Mpl
HARDWARE,

AND COACH MATERIAL.

Have the Largest Stock ofGoodslnthe 
State in their line, and best assorted Stock 
in the United States."

NO. 205 AND 207 SHIPLEY AND 210 

El* uiyaNOE STREETS,
Wilmington, Del.

HARDWARE

The aged, and persons subjected to Con
stipation, Paralysis and Weakness ofthe 
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder, etc., that 
have to resort to Injections by taking 
or three of Alien’s Liver Pills, will c

BOOTS &. SHOES mEETH FOR ALL THE PEM 

BEAUTIFUL TEETH AI m 

•3, *5, $8 and $10 PERM 

Teeth extracted without pain J 
of gas. Over thirty rim experts! 
„ .. DR. UALLAfl
No. 8 East 5th 8treet, opyosiufl 

House. d

At and Below Cost !two 
enjoy

natural discharges, and by the occasloual 
use of them have regular operations. In 
these coses their strengthening and nutri- 
tous principles are exhibited; every dose 
will add new strength to the Bowels, Liver 
Kidneys, etc., that may be worn or depleted 
by age.

In these Pills, a want that science has 
er failed to supply Is secured, and this is 

a thorough purgative that can be given 
in safety In cases of eruptive fevers, us In 
small-pox, erysipelas, yellow fever, scarlet 
and typnold fe 
Membrane becomes ulcerated, these Fills 
act thoroughly, yet heal ulcerated and ex 
eoriated parts. They are made from ex
tracts—from new Ingredients—-entirely 
vegetable, superior in every respect to the 
ordinary powders and substances of the 
common advertised rills, and have a safe, 
certain, and uniform action.

Price 25 cents a box, or six boxes for $1.25. 
If your druggist or store keeyer does not 
have them, we will forward half a dozen 
boxes to any uddress on receip ofthe price. 
Prepared only by

per-
ALLEN’S to Close Business by February next 

Store Fixtures for sale.
AN.

Strengthening Cordial T. F. PENNINGTON, 
110 East Second StreetJNow is the Time nov22-d3m

WILL CfKKi LOUIS MARTIN,
Practical BOUTA SHOE MAKER,

414 Hast Seventh Street,

Customer work a specialty, and __
done In the best manner and at«^ViS 
moderate rates. Repairing neatly aud 
promptly attended to. Call and see me.

e\ Pit Of PJS.S1OMLJto BUY YOUR

SCROFULA,STOVES ^ALTER CUMMINS
When the Mucous

ATTORNEY-AT-ÜSCROFULOUS HUMOR., wer,
read a first time. Also Senate Act to 
repeal chapter 41!) volume 14 Delaw 
Laws was read.

Un motion of Mr. Brown An Act to 
amend Chapter i

J
No KIM Klnc Stiff

( Next door to Pont üŒ<*.
Wir. MINT,ml

AND GET YOUB

Heaters Put in Order.
It will eradicate from tiie system every 

taint of Scrofula and Scrofulous Humor 
It has permanently cured thousands of 
helpless vases where all other kno 
dies failed.

are

dec20*73tf
PLUM HEILS.rn renie-Revised Code, was 

read a third time and postponed until 
Wednesday next at 3 p. m.

Mr. Wright gave notice of An Act to 
consolidate School District Nos. 20, 21 
and 59 in Kent county.

The Clerk of the Senate informed the 
House that the Senate had concurred in 
the House joint resolution in relation to 
the Fanners Bank with an amendment.

SevcraUbills were read a scond time bv 
title.

Adjourned.

I have just reduced the price of all Cook
ing, Parlor and Heating Stores to suit the 
bard times,

JOHN P. H. POLK,!
AI'IORNEY-AUÀ

No. H30 Market SwJ

•ct!2dAwly

Robert Button,

Plumber and Gas Fitter,
TVo. lor l(in«r st

Allen’s Strengthening Cordial

Is the great blood purifier, cures .Syphilis 
and removes Pimples and Humors oil the 
face.

Reason should teach us that a blotchy, 
rough or pimpled skin depends entirely 
upon an internal cause, and 
plication» can ever cure the defect.

TUMORS, ULCERS OR OLD SORES

Call and see the pricea before you buy.

It. aOKItlSSOK,
AMERICAN MEDICINE CO., 

St. Joseph, Mo.
WILUUOMCor. Tblr<l aud Slilpity Ms.

N. B.—Heaters Cheaper than ever. 
movO-tf

For sale by all druggists. 'anti-dAw-ly
D It. GRIMSHAW,

NO. 836 WESTDoes all kinds of work In his line In the 

best manner and at the lowest figures.

Orders thankfully received aud promptly 
aatended to.

Oils and Lamps of different kinds kept 
d for sale very cheap.

outward ap- novlTtf

OPENING! R. FRAZIER, j
JUSTICE OF THE* 

AND NOTARY PUBtfl 

Office hour, from 1 o'clort M 
o’clock, P. M. J 

______________3d A MARK»]

E.407 MARKET ST. 407.
Spring; and Summer

Dress Goods.
BLACK SILK,

lour specialty*

English Walking Jacquets,

SPRING WEAR.)

FRENCH POULARD,

FRENCH & IRISH POPLINJ 

SHAWLS, CASSIMKRE,
WATER-PROOFS,

TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS. 
M. L. LICHTENSTEIN,

326 Market Street,I 
WILMIGGT

Are caused by an Impure stateofthe blood- 
cleanse the blood thoroughly with AUrn’i 
Strengthening Omiial and th.eoniplalntawill 
disappear.

Atten'i Strengthening Cordial cures Consti
pation, Dyspepsia, Paint ness o) Stomach It is 
not a stimulating Bitters which creates a 
fictitious appetite, but agentleTonic, which 
assists nature to restore the stomach to a 
healthy action. No person suffering with 
Sour Stomach, Headache Costiveness Pal
pation of the Heart, Indigestion Low 
Spirts, ,<S:c„ can take three doses without re
lief.

Allen's St rngthming Cordial cares Female 
Weakness; it acts directly upon the omises 
of these complaints, Invigorates ami 
strengthens the whole system acts upon 
the secretive organs and ulluys intluma- 
mntiou.

BENJ. S. CLARK,
A full assortment of 

SUPERIOR CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
JEWELRY and SPECTACLES, 

Constantly on hand and for sale at the low
est market rates. Particular and personal 
attention given to Repairing any articles lu 
the above line.

A fine assortment or Spectacles constant- 
lian,l.aiul sole agent tor the Celebrated

Diamond Spectacles. marls

hand 
uov2Sd3m

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The House met at 3 o'clock 
Speaker Martin in the chair.

Mr. Morris, from the Committee on 
Roads and Highways reported the follow 
ing bills which were read:

An Act to prevent live stock from run
ning at large in Shool District No.*5, and 
part of School District Xu. 1 l-<j Kent 
county. And an Act authorizing the 
vestry of St. John's church Greenville, 
to change the course of a public road

On motion of Mr. Cochran, the bill 
amending an Act relating to School Dis
tricts Xos. 00 and 94, Xew Castle county 
was read a third time and passed.

The following bills were indefinitely 
postponed:

An act to amend section 9 chapter 371 
Toiume 14 Laws of Delaware.

An act to amend section 1, chapter 372, 
of volume 14, DelawareLaws, both these 
bills related to delinquents.

Mr, Richards introduced an act for the 
appointment of an additional Xotarv 
Public iu Baltimore Hundred , Sussex 
county.

Mr. Cochran introduced 
probhit live stock from 
in school district Xo. 
county, read.

Tlte loilowing bills were given notice 
oi, by Mr. Wright;

An act to amend chapter 5«g, volume. 
14, Delaware Laws.

And an Jaet to amend chapter 90 of the 
Xicvised Stautes.

Adjourned until ft o'clock

]). m.
Edward l. rice,Jr., J 

ARCHITECT, CIVILE^ 
AND SURVEYOR I 

Makes maps of lands, renlsfl 
makes collections. Also drav*fl 
mortgage« with neatness anddiM 
flee, No. 8 Exchange Building. 
ral work and surveying a .special 

dec775-ly ______________J

Wat. s. watt,
No. 1009 Market Street, 

IM-ÜMBER,
STEAM & GAS FITTER,

iy [t

PRESTON AVARS,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER, 

And dealer in 
Alerican and Swiss

J^OGERS AKIMMKY. J 
CIVIL E>GM 

Office, 24 Delawark Stot
New Casus 

rsr Land Surveying a special!)!

All materials in 
îtantly on hand.

my liDeof business con

« Wilmington, Aug. 2d, 1876/ fiw WATCHES.
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

EYE-GLASSES,
SILVER WARE, AC.

NO. 30.5 MARKET STREET, 

Wilmington, Del. 
Particular attention paid to repairing In 

ail its branche« ; also, changing spectacle 
glasses. Has a good assortment of glasses 
constantly on hand. “

The public is cordially invited to call and 
examine my stock and lcar 

JelO-75

hi
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Allen's Strengthening Cordial has never 
failed to cure mercurial diseases, pain in 
the bones a« it removes from the system the 
producing cause. Salt Rheum and .Scald 
Head readily yield to the great alterative 
effects of tills medicine.

NDBEW McHUGH
SPECTACLES." DB. 8HADIS®

DIM a STOl
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

V

AUen's Strengthening Cordial has never been 
known to fall in giving immediate relief in 
al 1 diseases of the Kidneys und L i inary or
gans. This medicine challen 
profound attention of the

Steam and Gas Fitter,
No 501 Walnut Street,

Wilmington, ut'.%

_^Ä*.reh°MCe’“d °n müderal«

OX.

N- W- Cor- 3d & Washinjfes the most 
leal faculty, 

many of whom are prescribing it to their 
patients.

BUSH’S il

WlLMI>'ül01

Philadelphia Freight line >7d6mj i\my prices.Alley's Strengthening Om/ia/acts as delight 
fully on the tender Lube, the most delicate 
lady, and infirm old age, as on the strong 
man; imparting health and vigor to the 
nervep and brain, blood-vessies, heart and 
liver. Y\ hen taken you can feel its life-giv
ing power course through every artery de
stroying all diseases in the blood and giving 
health, elasticity and strength to the whole 
organization*

an act to
running at large 
62 New Castle

I. BUSH,
has removed to

[a
Second Wharf above Chestnut, Phila.

French Street Wharf, Wilmington 

CHEAP PROMPT AND RELIABLE

0UBEtKNTEHPIMSE

COAL
JOSEPH Füll

h*i

229 TH*1 U<A HEALTH INFLUENCE!

MAI’nt's Strengthening fbvdtal is acknowl
edged by all cluss of people to be the best 
and most reliable blood purifier In the 
worl I. It is a never fuiling remedy and 
can lie relied upon. How many thousands 
upon thousands have been snatched as it 

*m the brink of the grave by its 
miraculous power. Who M ill suffer from 
Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, Disease oi 
the stomach. Kidneys, Bowels, or Bladder 
when such a great reinedv is Mitiiin reach-

Restoring the Nervous and Debilitated 
Imparting Life, .Strength, and Health to 

the waning organism.
WüAftKfc». 5~5'<EET. J A

Is now receiving daily snipments 
iperior Enterprise Coal 
Peraons In want of Coal should give hi 

a call, as fresh mined caol is always'belter 
than that which lias been stored 5 
ter.

of hisa. m. Successfully treating Disease without Medicine

Dr.BRYAN’S ELECTRO VOLTAIC 
MAGNETIC APPLIANCES. HATTEA LARG I‘STOCK OF

’AND WATCHESere 1Argument in the case of the New Jer- 
3ey Mutual Life Insurance Company, a 

J™8 closed yesterday afternoon, 
and the Chancellor decided to grant nn 
injunction restraining all transfers ana 
appointing a receiver. It j* thought the 
reciver will be ex-Governor Parker

flJ,
r win.

Recently introduced after years of studv 
and research. They are of quadruple i>ow\ 
*t. Imbuing the system with a constant 
y ii r re at of Vitalizing Electric and Magnetic

JEWELRY.j —OFFICE—,

Water and Orange Sts.
frb3-3m JOSEPH FOUT.

"Jt..■>’ O.

East Third SUj
AND .SILVER WARE, 

instantly on hand. 

’IMPAIRING promptly attended to.

/O times might be filled with proof from 
all parts ofthe civilized worjdto prove that 
no remedy has ever been discovered in the 
whole history of medicine that ads so 
promptly. Even In the worst cast s <,i 
Scrofula a good appetite, complete diges
tion, strength and adUposition for exercise 
ere sure to follow Its use. If the bowels 
are costive, or headache accompanies the 
disease, the use of Allen’s Liver Fills M ill 
remove it. Over eight years experience and 
the increasing popularity of Allen’s medi 
cine* are conclusive proof.

Price *1.00 per bottle, or six bottles for Ar. 
If your druggist or store-keeper does not 
have it, we will forward halfudozdito anv 
address on receipt of the price. 9

Prepared only by

ELECTRICITY IS NATURE S POWER.

^.?0£eL';!Fn sPeciflc in Dyspepsia—Ner
vous Debility—Diseases of the Lungs—

ca opinai derangements—InnÄÄCrS J“*»—

where medicines have failed ^ ° ‘
Ä*- to numerous Physicians aud

COAL! COAL,!muri
lae rit. Louis Sanitarium is a chari

table institution for the reformation 
ol arunkards and opium eikrs. Pa
tients are treated as inmates, and mc- 

advice are also dispensed 
to notsiders Xon alcoholic tonics 
are prescribed for those who habitual- 
id rf",r ’Stimulants when overwork
ed, and lectures are eiven in which .he 
nature and consequences of drunken- 
ness are described. The mans«?* 
now ask that liquor dealera be taxed 

^.o support the Sanitarium. °

Farmers Take Notice
ABBOTT & McKIXXEY,

519 Orauge St., Wilmington, Dei

Arctic Cm
Office—S,

und !<e Co.,xiteney-—
unctional i()O0

INDL1NG WK>.2 EAST -SECOND STREETS 

v e the best Coal iu the market and e 

selling at very low ratas.

Ha AND pi>'e'
OAK 

PER LOAD DEL1Call and see $1.50Guaranteed full weight (2240 lbs.) 

octl7-6m

Are now prepared to do all kinds of
mg to

H.<

WHAT A GREAT HEAÏ^fJ 

LOAD OF OAK A»"
WOO»; 

and only
abboÄ.»M

repair LookIllustrated Pamhplets cxplainine the 
principles of their action. Cost, etc’ free on 
application, Addresi “"C, nee on

J. B. CONROW A SONReaper*, Mowers,

TUrethihg Machine*.
and all other machine work for farm*» 
Lawn mowers and cutting boxes renal rïi short notice. Engines and other Iron ^ 
attended to. Give us a call.

'I IAMERICAN MEDICINE CO.
F*r sale by all Druggists.

DAKÜAJN8
kinds* tm receW<ed?lterrtllels’al 1 Pr‘«* «tad

ti- it . BRYAN,
14. East I lfteenth Street, 

New Yoric.

vn
i-'"8t. Joseph, Mo 

lantidAwly
JanOdly at

work
Oct2T WM. B. SHARP 

4th and Market


